
 
 
 
 
 

Absentee/Telephone Bidding Form 
 

I agree to the following conditions through my participation in 
absentee and/or telephone bidding in the Consignor Canadian Fine Art auction. 

 

1. I authorize Consignor Canadian Fine Art to bid on my behalf on the following lots up to the values which I have provided below (absentee 
bid) or to contact me during the auction at the telephone number(s) provided below in order to bid on my behalf on the following lots 
(telephone bid). Through this process, I authorize Consignor Canadian Fine Art to create a bidding profile in my name, using my provided 
credit card information. 
 
2. I accept that Consignor Canadian Fine Art provides the absentee/telephone bidding service as a privilege and through the process will 
not be responsible for failure to execute the absentee/telephone bid(s) for any reason and will also not be responsible for errors and/or 
omissions related to the process.  
 
3. I accept that, in the event that I am a successful bidder, the purchase price will be the sum of the final bid (hammer price), a Buyer's 
Premium of 15%, and applicable taxes. 
 
4.  I accept that Consignor Canadian Fine Art does not accept “OR” bids or “BUY” bids. 
 
5.  Absentee and Telephone bids must be confirmed as received by Consignor at least 24 hours prior to a live auction beginning or an 
online auction closing.  Please register your bids as early as possible. The earliest bid received will take precedence in case of identical 
bids.  
 
7.  I accept that I will be invoiced by Consignor Canadian Fine Art in the days following the auction and I agree that I will settle the balance 
on my invoice and remove my purchase(s) from the Consignor Canadian Art offices within five business days of the close of the auction.  I 
accept that a 10% deposit will be charged to my credit card if I am the successful bidder in an online auction. 
 
8. I accept that all submitted absentee/telephone  bids are subject to the Consignor Canadian Fine Art Terms and Conditions of Sale, which 
are available for review in the auction catalogue and at Consignor.ca/terms. 
 
9. I accept that this form must be completed by me (with all fields below complete) in order for the submitted absentee/telephone bids to 
be accepted and executed by Consignor Canadian Fine Art. 
 
10. Consignor Canadian Fine Art reserves the right to request and charge a deposit to a bidder submitting an absentee or telephone bid. 
Consignor Canadian Fine Art can hold and apply this deposit to the invoice, should the bidder be successful. 
 
 
Name:_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Telephone Number:__________________________ E-mail Address:_____________________________ 
 
Credit Card Number:__________________________________________________ Expiry:__________ 
 
Name on Credit Card:____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Sale Title & Date:_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Lot # Artist, Title Max bid in CDN Dollars/ 
Telephone Number 

   
   
   
   
   

 
I have read and agree to the stipulations of this agreement and the Consignor Canadian Fine Art Terms & Conditions of Sale.  By signing 
below, I am authorizing Consignor Canadian Fine Art to execute the bids which I have provided above. 
 
 
Signature:___________________________________________________ Date:__________________ 


